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Men's
Furnishings

Our shelves are crowded with crisp new

Fall lines This department should not be
overlooked for here will bo found only the

best of merchandise all at popular prices.
Suspenders , best nebbing , new fleurde-

lis
- patterns , all shapt* , tcoks , puffs , four-

inhands
-

designs. Crown make ; tJOc each-
.Men'a

. , Imperials , ivldo and narrow ,

walking gloves , boat quality Capo strings , band-bows , batwliigs , etc. , 50o-

each.goat , out ecarasery dressy , 1.50 .

each-
."Klghmle"

. Underwear In fleeced at 50c ; camolhalr-
atwhite laundnred shirts , cither "Sc ; natural wool at 1.00 and

open or closed bosoms. We guaran-
tee

¬ $ l.tO | French worsted at 2.GO nnd
the fit , $1.00 each.-

AH
. 3.50 each. We Invite Inspection.

the late sha.pcs In linen collars , two Fancy half-hose , new stripes In mer-
cerized

¬

grades , 2 for 23c , and 3 for OOc. goods , nobby patterns at 23c ,

Bilk neckwear , choicest of silks and 3Dc. or 3 for $1 and 50c per pair.

Our store will be closed Saturday evening.AO-

ITOTB

.

iron FOSTBU KID OI.OVES AfHJ McCALt ,'* PATTORNS.

THOMPSON , BELDEN & Co.-

WE

.
ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

V.

.
. II. O. A. BDIILDINQ , OOn. 1OTH AND DOUQLAB 8TS.

FAILURES ON THE DECREASE

n llccoril Moitlli Hlirlnlc-
n KC In Number unit Amount

nt I.lulillltlfH.

NEW YQHK , Oct. fl. Uradstrect'sS tomor-
row

¬

will gay : Statistics of 'failures point
to continued trade Improvement and to a-

itlll ebbing- tide of business mortality.-
Palluro

.

rcpqrts for the llrst and second
quarters of the year left little 'to bo de-

sired
¬

, showing as they did fewer failures i

than In diiy but the tncst favored ytars and
liabilities the smallest for at least Ecvert-
teen years. Returns by months ahowod
failures and liabilities In 'June only about
one-half what they wore In January , Indi-

cating
¬

that failures were well down to the
minimum possible when the friction In or-

dinary
¬

business life was considered.
The present report of business failures Is ,

however , even better than any that has| i

Keno before It 1n recent years and the third
HuartBr of the year 1899 appropriately
enough shows the fewest failures , the small-
est

¬

liabilities and the smallest proportion
nf assets, to liabilities of which tlioro Is any
recent record. As Indicative of this good
showing being representative of existing
conditions , It U to be remarked that failures
and liabilities nllho found their minimum
this year In September , and corresponding
totals ot previous years show that the month
Just closed comes near to If. not actually
possessslng the record of the smallest busi-
ness

¬

) and liabilities.
There were only 2,020 failures , Involving

$13,550,303 in liabilities and ? G,3IO,28 5 In
assets In the third quarter of 1S19 , a de-

crease
¬

of IB per cent In number nnd ot 48

per cent In liabilities from the same quar-
ter

¬

ot last year , which. It Is hardly neces-
sary

¬

to add , was a very good one for busi-
ness

¬

generally Compared with the secona
quarter of ISO !) liabilities are 18 per cent
smaller , and compared with the first three
mnntlm of this year liabilities are less than
half as heavy. This tendency Is practically
universal , though a slight Increase In num-
ber

¬

and liabilities of failures In the west
over those In .the second quarter Is notice ¬

able' . rAgalnst' this , however , It Is to bc re-

called
¬

that comparisons within n year agi-
pttrc satisfactory- though business conditions
last year In the west and noithwest nr
highly favorable.-

Ppcjipps
.

the meat satisfactory showing of
all (

{ that made by the southern states ,

wljfch , have at least , apparently , begun to
share In the prosperity earlier noted In
other ectlons of the country. Confirmation
of roporta from time to time of improving
southern 'trade conditions , partly , of coursr ,

the result of bettor cotton prices. Is found
Iti current 'failure returns-

.GrowthIn'pppulatlon
.

, and , consequently.-
In

.

the number of traders Is , apparently ,

mainly responsible for the increased num-
ber

¬

of failures throughout the territories.
The total number of failures for the nine

months was only 7,075 , a falling off ot 20
per cent from last year, of 28 per cent from
1807 , and of 37 per cent from 1SO , which
( ear hold the record for the most numerous
ijlno months. ' failures , exceeding even thu-
pjntc year , 1803. As regards liabilities ,

the total for the- period under review , $63-

SJu,21S
, -

! Is 35 per cent smaller thnn It wna
last year , -15 per cent smaller than In 1897 ,
fil per cent smaller than In 1800 , SO per-
cent smaller than In 1883 , the panic year ;

11 pur cent smaller than In 1S92 , and. In
fact , Is the smallest aggregate of liabilities
for the period mentioned that there la any
iccord of. Assels show even greater shrink-
age

-
, being -14 per cent less than last year ,

Ices than half what they were In 1897 , 1893-

or in 1894 ; only one-third of those of 1890

and onlyoneseventh of what they were In-

1S03. . It Is not btrnnge , therefore , to find
that the percentage of assets to liabilities
Is only 44 per cent this yeur , against fil laat
year , C5 In 1807 , G8 In 1800 and 70 In 1893.

BISHOP POTTER ON A TOUR

.Coon to lla nil 11 nd tin *

, mi mi r.ri'lfHlnN.-
MUxlon. .

NEW YORK , Oct. C. The Times says :

Bishop Henry C. Potter Is going to the
Philippines. This was learned positively
ln t night , qlthough the bishop htmaelf li
reticent as to his plans and refused to ad-

mit
¬

anything moro thau that ho was going
to Honolulu. Ho will , however , vfalt the
Philippines 113 well , and ha allotted three
or four months for his trip.

The bishop's mission Is an ecclesiastical
one. Ho goes In his olllclal capacity In be-

half
¬

ot the Protestant Episcopal church In
America , Some tlmo ago there waa forn-

icd"Actions of theJust
Smell Sweet. "

The fragrance of life is
vigor and strength , neither of
which can be found in a per-

son
¬

whose blood is impure ,

and ivfypse every breath
speaks 'of internal troubles-
.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla purifies ,
vitalizes and enriches the
blood, gives a good appetite
and makes the weak strong ,

Run DoWn "My husband was run-

down in health And tired out. Those

excellent medicines , Hood's Pills andSdtsa-
pjittlla

-

, built him up again , " Mrs , . L-

.Motury

.

, Towanda , PA ,

Hood'i rilUvurc'llTerJIli ; tliti iioolrrlutlngand-
TiiIf fatlmrtio to taEe ftli

a commission to represent the church In
this country known as the commission on-

"Increased llceponslbllltlcs , " nnd Bishop
1'ottcr was made one of the members. The
object In forming the commission was to
obtain data on the opportunities for the
church to do work In the lands which the
events of this and the last year have brought
wlhtln the Jurisdiction of the United States
government. It Is essentially a commission
for missionary work and Dlehop Potter has
been selected to examine that part of the
Held which Is comprised In the Hawaiian
islands and the Philippines.-

Rev.
.

. Percy Stlckney Grant , rector of the
Protestant Episcopal Church of the Ascen-
sion

¬

, Is corresponding secretary of the com-

mission
¬

and In his official capacity will ac-

company
¬

the bishop on the tour. He will
not leave till early next week and will Join
the bishop In San Francisco , where they will
sail on the steamship Gaelic for Honolulu ,

cither on October 22 or 23.

WYOMING MVJ1 STOCK POTl OMAHA.

Five TrnliiN of Cattle nnd Sliee > Due
ilio Xext FIMV Day * .

CHEYENNE , WTO. . Oct. 6. ( Special. )

Cattle and sheep shipments from the north-
ern

¬

part of Laramlo county are very brisk
these days. Among the stock raisers who
will ship to market the next few days are
George Mitchell nnd William Booker , Uva ,

one train ; John Moran and John Mlskimins ,
Clendo , ono train , cattle ; J. C. Coble and D.
Clark , Iron Mountain , ono train , cattle ; Gib-

faou

-

& Outhrlc , Iron Mountain , one train ,

sheep ; J. J. Underwood , J. L. Gordon , D , Mc-

Donald
¬

, G. W. Snow , I. N Bard and C. H-

.Kdwards
.

, Iron Mountain , Horee Creek and
Glundo , one train , cattle.

During the season the Swan Land and
Cattle company of ChUgwater has been ship-
ping

¬

halt of its cattle to Denver, something
never done before , and will ship a tralnload-
to Denver Saturday and 011 next Tuesday
another. The other shipments named above
will go to Onmha.

South Unkotn Ciiinic ,

SIOUX FALLS. S. I) . , Oct. 6. (Special. )
A number of Luverne ( Minn. ) sportsmen'
are engaged In the wanton and wholesale
slaughter of ducks at Lake Thompson ,

northwest of hero In Lake county. In addi-
tion

¬

to violating the new game law by not
taking nut hunters' licenses , they take out
of the state more than the specific *! number
of ducks. On n recent trip they smuggled
into Minnesota n whole wagonload , a total
of about 350 of the fowl. Their arrest Is
expected momentarily.-

Hoii

.

AVnntfd lo Work Kcrnucrn.
CHEYENNE , , Oct. 6. ( Special. )

Word from Hartvlllo Is that work on the
Hartvlllo spur , being constructed by the
Colorado Fuel nnd Iron company from Badger
to Hnrtvllle , is progressing very slowly ,

owing to the Inability of the company to se-

cure
-

men to man the scrapers and plows
The contractors recently raised the wages to
$2 per day , but this seems to be no Induce ¬

ment.

Hunting nil liixurcil MIUI'H AVI do T-
V.LARAMIE.

.
. Wyo , , Oct. C. ( Speclnl.Tho)

local lodge of the Brotherhcod of Trainmen
la searching for Mrs. Daisy Conklln , whose
husband was a member and who recently
died In Omaha. Conklln was Insured for
$1,200 and hie widow , the beneficiary , canno-
bo found ,

Tliflr IlrniKl * Afllrincil.-
PIBUUB

.
, S. D. , Oct. 6. ( Special. ) Cattle-

men
-

who have filed brands since last Jan-
uary arc beginning to ask why there han
not been a meeting of the grand committee
to pass upon them. A meeting of the board
would clear the record and let the stock-
men

¬

know where they arc.

.Son III I) l itu Notc-N.
Contractors from Ellen'dalo nd Aberdeen

hnve been to Frederick , In Rrown county
looking up the details of the proposed new
Society hall building to be built in thu-
place. .

All Clark county -warrant * Issued prior toSeptember 1 last have been called for pay
ment. and UH the county has a bohded In
dcbtedness of only $2,000 It will eoon be en
tlroly out ot debt. ' -

In Clnrk county a, Aog ..having every up
itoarnnco ot behiK rtiful wds shot 'n shor
tlmo ngo .and IH Drtlevert to' hnve bitten n
number of catlle. One cow which -exhibitssymptoms of rnbles has been Icllled-

.J'
.

IT. I.lttlp. u contractor nnd builder o
Ortonvllle , Minn. , hns been awarded thcontract to complete the new btate asylum
for thu blind at Unry , the terms of the contract requiring him to have the building
Uone not later than November 10-

.A
.

well-borlnK machlno In operation on
the Gary asylum grounds struck water n
n domn of eighty-live feet and It rose t
within thirty feet of the. top of the well

[ caHlnjj , but as there was a strong Inflow of
i quicksand the pipe will bo lowered to shut
. off the sand , u Is thought n flowing wellhas boon struck.-

Blnco
.

Ffbiuury 1 last ono firm of agri-
cultural

¬

Implement dealers at Flondreixu
has received forty carlouas of machinery
ami bus sold during that tlmo tlfty-elght
drills, sixty-night selfblnders. thlrty-twn
mowers , twenty- four huy rnkou , over 100,000
pounds of twine , eight complete, thresher
outllts. live now separators and a largo
number of plows.-

AH

.

to I , Ifc
NEW YORK , Oct. 6. ( Special Telegram. )
A paragraph iccently appeared In n cer-

tain
¬

Indiana paper to the effect that a policy
of Insurance had Just been written on the
life of Molvllle W. Mix ot .Mlahawaka , Ind. ,

for ? 200COO , In the New York Mutual In-
surance

¬

company , the largest ever written
In that state. In an Interview yesterday
Vice President Robert A. Grannlss , of the
Mutual Llfo Insairanco company of New
York , said :

"Thero are so many so-called mutual life
Insr ranee companies that the insuring pub-
llo

-
are often confused as to which company

Is really Indicated to avoid mistakes of this
kind It should bo borne In mind that 'The
Mutual Llto Insurance company of New
York,1 Hlchard A. MeCurdy , president , U
not correctly referred to as the 'New York
Mutual , ' though many newspaper paragraphs
BO style It. The Mutual Life of New York
is tUo oldest active company ot its kind In
this country and Is without questloa the
largest , strongest nnd bwt In the world-
.ThU

.

U the company referred to In the para-
graph

>

puhllslicil In the Indiana paper as the
ouo lu which Mr , MU Insured. "

GOOD SIGNS OF STIFF BREEZE
,

If it Comes , World Will See Great Bittlo
for Yachting Supremacy.I-

SELIN

.

AND LIPTON BOTH CONFIDENT

ln > of DrlftliiR linnriirnlntiril
AlmoMt Nothing oil AVIilfh < ) HIIMO

Opinion n to Outcome ( tile
Intrriiatloniil S-

NKW YORK. O.t. 6. The observer at-

anlllpo , N. J , tonight reports :

"Tho wind tonight Is northwest with a
heavy sou running. The- Indications arc that I

there will bo a fresh wind at the commence-
ment

- I

of the rnce tomorrow , also a heavy * oa ,

but Hint the sea will go don ns the race J

proceeds. . "

NEW YORK , Oct. 6. Thla lifts been a day
of rest for the Hoard of International raccr ,

Columbia was towed from Sandy Hook to-

Day niilgo to get It out of any danger from ,

the northeaster. The Shamrock remained
at Its anchorage at the Hook , Its people
willing to take the chances. The wind blew
up pretty fresh about 0 o'clock , but thoru
was nothing to threaten harm to a yacht
socll protected by tenders ami tugs , to
say nothing of the powerful Erin. Thr
feeling on iboth Bides Is of confidence. Mr-

.Isellu
.

thinks lie will win. Sir Thomas
Llpton has a nlco little corner In the Erin
all ready for the cup. The public Is In

doubt and It mlist be said tnat there la a-

feeHug of Indecision nmons the expert
jnchtsmcn.

The two days of drifting have furnished
almost nothing on which to base opinion.
They have , however , seemed to etrengthen
the bets that the Shamrock In n thoroughly
dangerous preposition. There Is now a well
Bounded opinion and If the two days of-

ght airs have done anything they have
haken the confident feeling that has pre-

alled
-

among the backers of the Columbia.-
'hosu

.

who hnve watched closely o ery-

lovemcnt of the two jachta aie firm In the
ellof that there Is little to chooee between
licm In a drltt and It Is remembered that
a the Shamrock people have never asserted
hat It was a drifter , It may readily bo un-

erelood
-

that there Is reason for rise In the
hamrock stock.
Twice In the two days of racing there

lave been times when both boats wore sall-
ng

-

under exactly the same conditions. Fer-
n hour after the etart on Thursday both

wcro sailing dead before a light wind , with
ho same spread of canvas. On Tuesday
he Shamrock drew away from the Columl-

a.
-

) . On Thursday the Columbia drew away
rom the Shamrock. No one- can draw lines

on the racers from this and it can afoly be
said that the only change that has taken
ilace in the feeling of yachtsmen Is one
hat tends to Increase the doubt.

Weather IiuIlciiUntiH ] "nvorul U' .

It now looks ai though the first race to a
finish would come In a good stiff breeze.-
At

.

sundown the wind was blowing hard from
.he north. The weather was clearing and
here were good signs of a pretty hard

northwester In the morning. If It corner
the world will see the death struggle for
yachting supremacy In the history of Inter-
national

¬

racing.
with Its great malnsnlls snugly stowed

on the boom under a waterproof cover the
yacht Columbia lay at anchor off Sea Beach
pier nt Day ttldge today riding out'th *
easterly storm under the leefland. All Its
other sails were unbent and stowed below ,

where they will bo kept dry until needed.
Should there bo rain and a strong breeze ,

however , the nails -will not, be spared to-

morrow
¬

for rain or shine. Barring acci-
dents

¬

th, ? yachts wll| start In fhej racaahdi
make a third attempt to"1 complete the course
of fifteen miles windward or leeward arid
back.

When seen by an Associated Press re-
porter

¬

on .board the tendtr St. Michaels , C.
Oliver laelin , the Columbia's manager and
owner , saidVo: know practically noth-
ing

¬

more of the merits of the boats than
wo did on Tuesday. If anything we know
leas , for wo did not turn the outer mark
this time , but f have every confidence In ihu-
Columbia's ability to outsail the Shamrock
on all points when wo get a steady breeze-
.That's

.

what we want some wind. "
"In case ( hero Is wind enough to force

the yachts to shorten sail , how would the
Columbia's mainsail bo reefed , with a lacing
or with reef points ? " wna asked-

."With
.

reef points In the rigway , " replied
Isclln. "Out I dsn't think we shall have to
reef at any time during these races. These
boats will carry whole mainsails for a long
time. "

Of Thursday's race , leclln added : "When-
wo made that last tack wo were not able to-
cioss the Shamrock's bow , but in all the
windward work there was very little dif-
ference

¬

In the sailing of the yachts. We
were In the best position most of the time
and the Shamrock was only a few yards
ahead when the race was called off."

Mr. laelln said the came guests would be-
en board the Columbia In tomorrow's race
as were there on previous days.

Speaking of Commodoio J. Plerpont Mo-
rgan's

¬

Interest In the races , Mr. laelln said :

"I have not seen the commodore since we
began to race , but I am auro ho it, following

INSANE MAJOR.-
Chnimc

.

of Tooil CuriMl Him ,

What a determined and Intelligent wife
can accomplish , is well shown In the ex-
porlenco

- ,

ot a certain retired Major of the
Civil War , and his estimnblo wife. .For obII

vlous reasons , the name and exact address
of the. Major Is withhold , but the fActs are
given by his cousin , a wellVkBown lady of-

Marlon , O. . . . .

Without apparent cause , but coming . on
gradually, thoMajor Ipst his mJnd , and
some of the m.ost emlnejit fpoclajlsts In
brain nnd nervous diseases elated that he
would never reiover , otronglj' recommend-
ing

¬

the. wlto to place him In an asylum , al-

though
¬

confident ho would live only a few
months.

Being a woman of much strength of char-
acter

-
, she. refused to Incarcerate him ,

' but
on the contrary , took him to n cottage albng
the shores of a llttlo lake for the summer ,

and devoted herself entirely to the case ,
studied him carefully , and especially up-

' piled herself to the preparation of food and
drink , gradually eliminating what was
harmful and substituting nutritious and
properly selected articles , with the atari-
ling result that In about fix months bo was i

an absolutely sane man , and In a year was '

healthier than ho had ever been In his life.
She recites that thc chief agency In lils

return to health was Postum Cereal Food
Coffee , for from the moment she began tiu-
lug that article In place of coffee , he Im-

j proved In a marked degree. At one time ,
Bho K'ft oft Postum and allowed him to usu
ordinary coffee , and lie had a quick back-
Ret.

-
. Returning to Podium he Improved ;

now they use nothing else and are moat
enthusiastic In their faith in Hi healthgiv-
ing

¬

qualities , and naturally make many con-
verts

¬

among their friends.
The relater adds : "At first wo thought

Postum was Hat and taatelesi , but after fol-
lowing

-
| the directions cyactly and t oillog It
| twenty minutes , wo secured a richness

to the beat Mocha and Jawi , and enjoy it-

greatly. . I have lost that heavy , depressed
( 'feeling that obtained formerly , and my chll-
dren are growing fat on Postum. " The lady
requests that b r name be omitted from(

i publication , The n me , however , will be-

II
given by letter upon application to the Pos-

I

-
I turn Ccrtal Co. , Ltd. , at Battle Creek , Mich.

CURES

Nervousness ,

Debility ,

Strengthens

and Tones

the System ,

Purifies

the Blood.M-

rs.

.

. Alary N. Myers , of Balti-
more

¬

, Ohio , writes "I suffered for
eight years with nervous prostra-
tion

¬

and the general debility com-
mon

¬

to women and had such pains
in my back that I could not get
around the house. I used several
remedies and consulted several of
the best physicians without obtain-
ing

¬

any relief. Paine's Celery Com-
pound

¬

restored me to health-

."I

.

also want to say to all mother
that Paine's Celery Compound isv
splendid medicine for their chil-
dren. . "

g
expend great nerve energy. The organs of the body need vigorous nerve
to insure their healthy action. Suffering of acute nervousness is caused b

weak , inflamed nerves. The body soon becomes debilitated when the nerves are weakened
*

Paine's Celery Compound will nourish and reinforce the nerve fibres.

the Columbla wjtbt apjmuoh Interest as any
of us.- ' fU'il 2V-

'AVhuI Jump * ..Vriiuinl.-

'At
.

sundown jumped around to
the westward of tnoclh and blew great guns
for a while. CapVliBf Barr housed the
Columbia' topmnjit , agave thp yacht fifteen
fathom. rnqj-p pfa bjp nd made prcparal-
.lon.

-
.. for-1 letting ftO.ttio| second anchor.v

The weather iookca decldc lly <l'lrt from
the sallormSn's "suffidpolnt , so enough crow
were kept on libara thb Columbia to take
care ot It lu iny emergency. As It Is lying
In n berth -with the shore under Its lea , If-

It should part Its ca'blo' In the night or dr.ig
Its anchor during the night sonic quick
work wrould be' necessary to save It from go-

Ing
-

on the "beach or smashing against the
soabcach piers.

The early rising sallormen of the Colum-
bia

¬

heard the whimpering of the wind nt
Hook today and they saw Tli the rainstorm
the prospect of a real day's rest. They
needed It , too , for though the easily loll-
ing

¬

excursion crowds who watched the race
figured that the sailors must be working
easier than any men they ever saw , the fact
was that the crew , to a man , worked three
times as hard as It a. genuine race had been
sailed.

Eight times the spinnaker was set and
taken in , while the stowing of balloon and
topsail waa an ajmost momentary occur ¬

rence. When the men turned out today
they found that their spell of rest was to-

bo very near a reality. Mr. Iselln decided
for ono thing that it would be good to move
up lo- Bay Ilidge.

| There was a look In the sky which hlnled-
ii that some other anchorage might be better.-

So
.

the consort was called ahead and a little
after 9 o'clock the towing began.

The Columbia was Jogged along easily ,

like a racer do.va from the lino. Two
coastwise steamers pasted It and the HUle
cluster of storm-clad passengers gave it a
cheer. 'A little under two hours from the
tlmo It lelt Its anchorage Inside the Horse-
Shoe , fho Columbia anchored off Bay Rldgc.
The wind seemed to have an extra Jam at-

U then nnd after ranking fast to the buoy
the anchor was got over as well. Snugged
down at last , the only work of the day for
the white Jackets was begun , This was
thp Inspection oftho racer. Aloft and be-

low
¬

the Deer Isle rnen clamored and worked.
Every part hnd to stand Inspection.

Back to the louder the men turned for
the- noonday jneal. The remainder of the
afternoon was spent by all In their quar-
ters.

¬

. Mr. Iselln above , the men below , each
with ono fervent wish , for a strong -wind.
They cast 'few glances at their boat where
it lay astern , but they know It was there.-

CIIIINCM

.

Mr TliomiiH < o I.uiiKh.
The Shamrock lay all day tossed on the

whlte-tcapped waves off the Horse Shoo ,

watched anxiously 'from the deck of the Erin
by Sir Thomas Lipton and his guests. The
only sign of Ufa upon the devk was a sturdy
sailor clad lu oilskin pacing back and forth
keeping watch. When Sir Thomas was told
Uio Columbia had departed for a more shel-
tered

¬

anchorage , he asked laughingly If the
American beauty could not stand the- wind
and wuather at well as the Shamrock.

Nothing whatever has been done to the
Shamrock flnco ye turduy's race , ns the
light olra which floated acrot the water
then would not have broken a linen thread
and the overhauling of the rigging and hal-
yards

¬

was dispensed with.
Sir Thomas Llpton expressly stated , when

questioned on the subject that Captain
Ben Parker , skipper of the German em-

peror's
¬

yacht , Meteor , waa on board the
Shamrock simply aa a guett and friend of
Skippers Hogarth and and that not-
withstanding

¬

all reports to the contrary , ha
took no part at all In sailing the Shamrock
in yesterday's race.

Sir Thomas stated that the Shamrock had
proved Itself to ''be an excellent drifter and
that ho was very much pleased with its
rorformanceo In light nlr .

It Is evident that Sir Thomas and hU
friends are modestly confident that the
Shamrock will muke an extremely good
fhowlnn against the Columbia In a brctvo
and are greatly pleated at Its good per-
formances

¬

in thu light weather hitherto
prevailing , Sir Thomas mulled when he was
told that the forecast for tomorrow prom-
ised

¬

a fair day and plenty of wind and said
that such a day at ) today , without the rain ,

was what he was longing for.
Among the most prominent of the guests

aboard the Erin during race will
by Rt ai Admiral Scbley , U , S. N , and the

governor general of Canada , Lord Mlnto.
Admiral Dcwey , It Is stated , will not bo
able to accept Sir Thomas' Invitation before
Tuesday , any way , and nothing definite hns
been settled upon for that day ; but It is
Admiral Dewcy's hope and Sir Thomas'
most earnest wish that the former will tra-

frea from other engagements so that he can
Witness nt least ono race from the bridge
of the1 Erin.

Lord , Klphlnson , Major General Fowler-
Butler , Charles J. Guthrle , Q. C. ; Captain
Lescelles , Sir Tommy Trancred and a num-
ber

¬

of other Englishmen who came over to
see the Shamrock-Columbia races have sud-
denly

¬

determined to return home. They have
booked to sail on the Campania tomorrow ,

as has the countess of Mlnto.

DEATH OF SENATOR HARLAN

Hove the XtMvw AVnN Hccoivoil lit the
Home of Ix-Sonutor! Alvlii-

SiiumlcrH. .

Added to the distress occasioned by the
serloua Illness of ex-Governor Alvln Saun-
ders

-
, the news of the death of Senator Har-

lan , the "Grand Old Man of Iowa , " came
as a doubly bovero shock to tno family o !

the former. Because of Governor Saunders'
critical condition he has not been Infoimed-
of the demise ot his life-long friend , with
whom his relations were as close- and Inti-
mately

¬

associated as though they ivero-
brothers. . Although the Intelligence of Sen-

ator
¬

Harlan's death aroused genuine grief In
the Saundcra homo, by reason ot the care-
ful

¬

guard of Mrs. Saunders , who ''bravely
held up under the burden of sorrow , no sus-
picion

¬

has entered the mind ot Nebraska's
war governor of the shadow which has fal-

len.
¬

.

Mrs. Saunders sorrowfully exclaimed jcs-
tcrday

-
: "Ah , no ; wo have not told the

governor of Senator Harlan's death. Ho Is-

so nervous that I fear the shock would provo
disastrous. Wo must hide our grief from
him , although It is hard to do , for Senator
Harlan was so near and dear to all of us-
.It

.

seems but n few dajs since ho was hero
and by his cheering presence encouraged
the governor in the critical period of his
illness , but it hns been several weeks. At
that timewe feared Governor Saunders
would pass away , but the presence of Sen-

ator
¬

Harlan had a wonderful effect upon
him. Ho was hern very nearly a week and
they were together almost constantly. They
had many good talks and the governor
speaks of the visit so often now-

."What
.

relationship exists between Gov-
ernor

¬

Saunders nnd Senator Harlan ? It Is-

on my aide and Is somewhat distant , al-

though
¬

their long association together mode
them as dear to each other as brothers.
Senator Harlan married my cousin. She
made her homo with my father , M. F. Bar ¬

low , at Grecncastlo , Ind. , for many years and
Senator IJarlan became acquainted with our
family while bo was a student at dear old
Asbury university. Afterward ho married
my cousin and they moved to Iowa , where
I made my homo with them for several
years. Governor Saunders became ac-

quainted
¬

with the senator soon after ho
came to Iowa and it was during the tlmo
that I lived with my cousin , Mrs. Harlan ,

that Governor Saunders met me. The two
men were fast friends and were leading
spirits together In all political matters. I
will never forget the season that Senator
Harlan served In Lincoln's cabinet as score-
tary

-

of the interior and his death removes
the last of the men who were associated
with President Lincoln as cabinet officers.

The senator Ecemcd so halo and
hearty when he visited us HO recently

'
that it doeeu't seem potsslblo that he bus
passed away , although It Isn't surprising.
for he was. I believe , about 82 years of ago. "

Owing to the ( tineas of Governor Saun-
ders

-

, Mra. Sounders will bo unable to at-

tend
¬

the funeral of Senator Harlan , which
occurs at Mt. Pleasant , lit , Sunday. The
governor's HCII , Charles SaundcMs. and
daughter. Mrs ItiiM cll Hurrlaon , have gone
to Mount Pleasant to bo present at the fun
eral.

iir. nau-urii w.-

Dr.

.
. Edward W. Chase died this morning ,

having been a sufferer from llrlght's disease
for many months Ho kiura n wife. The
deceased was born in Maine about forty
yeare ago , and was of Quaker extraction ,

Dr. Chase waa a graduate of the Bowdoin
Medical college and came to Omaha about
twelve years ago. Some sx years later he
went abroad and remained one year , Inking
a special course In one of tho. medical col-
leges

¬

In Ireland. At the time of his death
he ; a member of the faculty ot Jhe
Omaha Medical college , occupying the chair
.of oUtotrlcs. . , ,

Ci-urKlniiH Inylic llrmiiliy.
WASHINGTON , Oct. C. A delegation from

Atlanta , Ga. , arrived hero tonight and will
formally invlto Admiral Dewey an-1 Lleu-
tcnnnt

-
Bruroby to a reception the e ty EteXs-

to glvo them at any date the two will name.
Lieutenant Brumby was born within twenty
miles of Atlanta and lived In the Georgian
capital many jcais. A handsome sword will j

l >e presented by the Georgians to the ling
lieutenant.

i-N Sl ii Arhltnilloii Petition.-
NKW

.
YOH1C , Oct. fi. The petition to

Prrsiflent McKlnley , urging him to offer Iho
friendly services of thu t'riltrd States In
mediation between Great Jirituln ami the
republics ot the Trnnsvnnl find thu Orange
1'ieo Stall' , IWH lecclved the signatures of
more than -KM representative men. Includ ¬

ing : eighty presidents of college , lifty
church dlBnltarles , governors of statea ,
mayors of cities , Justices of the United
States and Htute i-ourts , wenators , uon-
Btessmen

-
, editors and others conspicuous

In public matters. Among the editor* whosigned the petition today are C'lurk How-
ell

-
of Atlanta , John 11 , McLean of Cincin-

nati
¬

, ICdward Hosowatnr of Omnlm , M II.
DuVounK of San Francisco and Frank P.
McClennan of Topeka-

.Kliitliiiuiry

.

ICnuliiciTM Met-l.
Nebraska lodge , No. 1 , National Asboeln-

tlon
-

of Stationary Engineers , held an open
meeting Friday night. President Itlchard-
Lgan presided nnd made the address ofwelcome.v . S , JohriHon made n neat talk
on "Specific Gravity , " F. Mclnstry talked
on "Deep Well Pumps" and J. A. Brain-
hall on "Leather Ueltlng. " There were u
few Interesting talks by volunteers-

.lliincliliiK

.

riilliuli-liiliia
PHILADELPHIA , Oct. 6. Articles of in-

corporation
¬

of the Philadelphia Electric
company , with an authorized capital ofJ-

25,000,000 , weie filed at Trenton today. The
company , It Is said , will obsorl ) thn Penn-
sylvunla

-
Heat , Light and Power and Itnll-

way company and the recently formed Nn-
tlonal

-
Klectrlc company , nnd to ultimately

control the electric llghtlUE of Philadelphia

McCojniitl riinyiiHkl l''lnhl n Drmv.
| CHICAGO , Oct. G. Kid McCoy nnd Joe
i ChoyiiHkl fought KX! rounds leforo) the

Fort Dearborn Athlctlo club tonight. Doth
men had nt-reed to a draw in riise they
were on their feet ut the end nf the sixth
round and that won the decision , McCoy
clenrly outpointed tllu Callfojnlan and
bcorud the only knockdown ot the light-

.Mul.e

.

Ili-iTcy < i Doctor of Iim .
IJL'ULINGTON , Vt. , Dot C. The trus-

tees
¬

of tlui University of Vermont voted
to confer the degree of doctor of IIIWM on
Admiral Dewey ,

CAT CAN UK
Catarrh Is a kindred ailment of consump-

tion
¬

, long considered Incurable ; nnd yet
there Is ono remedy that will positively
euro catarrh In and off Its stages. For
many years 'this remedy waa used by the
Tate Dr. Stevens , a widely noted authority
on all dlheate * of the throat and lungg ,

Having tested Its wonderful curatlvo powers
In thousands of cases , and desiring to re-

lieve
-

human Buffering , I will tend free of
charge to all sufferer * from catarrh ,

asthma , consumption and nervous diseases ,

this recipe , In German , French or Hng-

li

-

h with full directions for preparing and
using. Sent by mall by addressing , with
stamp, naming this paper , W. A. Noyce , S20

Powers block , llochesier , N. Y-

.Morand's

.

' Dancing School ,

CrrlKlitnn Hull , < tlil iiioiitli only , )

1510 Harncy street , after first of Novem-
ber

¬

Now open Children , Saturdays and
Wednesdays Adults. Tuffrtu > s Biid Fri-
days

¬

, S | i m A8 emllen! , Wednesdays and
Saturda > 8.30 p in Adin lady and Ken-
tleman

-
We lioth halls for rent on cll-

seneagHl
-

nliihU

IIO'I'CI.H.

THE MiLLARD
I3tli nnd Douglas StH. , Oinnlm.-

AUUUICA.
.

- AND BUIIOPUAIT FLA.1-

CKNTHAKL.T LOCATED.
. u.t.

IM'III.ICATIUNS.'

Two Great Colonial Nov-

elsPRISONERS
OF HOPE

By MARY JOHNSTON

Its historical accuracy is exceeded only
by its brilliancy of touch , swiftness of
action , and its thrilling and romantic treat-
ment

¬

of love and adventure in the Old
Dominion , two hundred years ago. The
public's recognition of these qualities is
shown by the constantly increasing sales in
all parts'of the country.

For sale by all booksellers , or sent
postpaid on receipt of price , $1.5-

0.TO

. f
HAVE AND

TO HOLD
The author's second remarkable story Is

now appearing as a serial in

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY
and will be continued through several more
issues.-

Of
.

it the Literary World says : "The
story grows steadily in interest , thrill , and
strength , and will be one of the literary
luccesses of the year. "

The June , July , and August numbers ,

containing the opening installments of
" To Have and To Hold " ( or any three
Issues ) , sent postpaid on receipt of fifty
cents.

Send for coin cards and full par ¬

ticulars.
35 cents a copy. 4.00 a year.

HOUGHTON , M1PFLIN & CO. ,

4 Park Street , Boston.

MATINEE TODAY ,
Any .Seat , U.lf C'UUili-fii , lO-

iiullcr( ) , TOc.

TONIGHT 8:15:
1101 1 , i KH i : si.vi'ims ,

CAIION mill IinitllUUT ,

Tin. IIIIXiltAlMI.
See Dewey and New Views-

.AI'Ol.I
.

, t ,

VIIt.Ml : I IJ WITT ,
i , ami i.KI : . n. n. IIUIITO.V.

Evening Prices JOr. 23c , We.
Week coirmfiit'iiiB Sunday , Oct. S , NElfjn-

UWSKHS nnd COMPANY. Dfrlmt or-
Omaha's favorite. Miss Nell Paris ,

Woodward & Burgess , Managers ,

TODAY 2:30:

Matinees , Sun , Wed.
The Kun Factory

AT GAY
CONEY ISLAND
Screamingly funny , tut always polite , su-

per
¬

! ) company of couiPdy ataiu , splendid
gppclal bcencry , Borgeoun eoatunuK.

Prices IBo , 25c , 85c , tOc , 75o.
Bargain Matinees -Any reserved gCBt( 250 ,

The
run TIIMCADKIIU OI-KHA COMPANY

tMiulriiii' Coiulu Oimru

"OLIVETTE"JSv-cry MisUI , U'tsil , mid But , 5I I .
'VlcuK , (iUf , U8o uud USc.


